*armfrs' prpartmrnt.

I'rvw

lifc,

retaining the weight of hay by wIoicmii^ animals,

IWkn'i Ciaiit, (liam, u«J Kaiaiag.

Draining Wet Laudt

On* writer

men!.

in

thia Stat* anya

«iw

Kngland

land and N«w

in

Kng-

take fWwn eleven to twelre

yarda
timothy

to

a

ao• :

"

F tr

require ,M2 cubic feet, or ei,;ht
M)u«n." Acother, from Maine, aaya:
r-ubit fa-t ha*a been Bold

her* lor

deep hay*.

eery Urg*.

a

fe»T

•

*t*»t
t

>n

iting Material,

and
;

whero th*

pulped,

and

When root crops are raised
then m led with straw

finely
is

cut, and particularly when the straw
tniied before the aJmiiture, thin we ho-

lier e it may form part ol the food of tha
>ul<J buy lw>i. Mm* make a ton.
Clow would be lighter." animal profitably; for in nil theee casrs all
lartn-ra have alra.lv m rv arable land than One
'•
fr^ra Vermont uti
From SflO to the constituents of tho iiraw are restored to
the* ran liil to advantage. (.and redeem, .'«ia» euhie feet
ut«ke a ton, according to how the soil in »>> divided a forts, that they are
vl ii\»i» alough would not j>a* for itaelf in
more
assimilated
the
much the
i» aettlesl."
In a work
man*

dm

piraaare i«

hi* w

immenac,

500

cubic feet would

hay

v *r»

pub.
author giiea CM

I»h«d aome year* ago, the
li.it although ft general introduction ol
cubic frt an a ton. Low, a Scotch author,
draining would not be wi«e, there are mtnr
•'
my
Hay in a fi Id-rick weigha aome»
in which, to a !imi>d extent, it thould
w hat b«tter than 112 lha.
per cubic yard;
U practiced. Land* lying near to citiea
when it haa bren aometime•tarkrd, it weig1'*
an Mffioirntlr valuable, and the market fur
from 140 ta |-i» If*, per cubic yard ; and
tanning jr*»JacU »ur<» enough, to juetify wh»n old, 2"0 |ba.
per cubic yard or fr>m
the reclaim in* oi wet piece* of land. On 1*70 t,» "J>ll cubic leet
will make a ton."
tmall larm» of fort* an 1 eighty acre*. Mr* The N w J,
rwy Farmer •tat"* that Irom
rounded by high-priced landa, not eaailv TiMl to >00 cu' ic .'eel ara
required to tnaku a
pivcur'1 for inlawing hi* farm if the own- tun ol 2.0U0 II*.
er should wiah it, draining might ho erowhere
Pi« rule we hate
it tol«

|>Io*m1

advantage.

with

A

with

man

uiel,

a

b*y

readily

by

growing

crop*, and are in tatter chjmical condition
fur such aMimilation, than it simply d«*cay-

ed in the soil, without the assistance uf the

dig*etive orgtns of the anitaal lor their mure
complete division. (Worliog Farmer.
Iron Wealth of Bliuouri,
An assistant in the Miwouri

surrey git<*

in

estimate of
iron

volume I of their

geological

Import, an

tho iron ore in tl»e celebrate]

region of that State, i.» follows : Iron
two hundred had tw»nty-eight

Mountain,

rably compact id th# aUck or mow, i« to feet high, and covering five hundred acres,
eipenaea for high cul- alluw l*i cubic yardt, or -Ida cubic feet, f>r one iuim uf specular ore, weighing 220,.
|i«atioo which w aid break a l*rp farmer. » ton
(2,<MI I ha ) of clow hay. and 14 cu- 1s7 ,'JT > Ions ; averago yiild at furnace .V>
Sine timra a larg- meadow or arable field bic
yard* lor timothy.
per cent., or 1,90t,V30 tons uf pure iron.
i* marred by a wet alaah through the midWe •hnuld J-o glad if our correspondent* Pilot Kuob, next in richn ss, is estimated
dle of it; a farmer would not begrudge the who haro teatod thia matter
by actual to contain 13.872,773 tons of pure ore, or
la*«or of draining for the aake of having hi* meaaurviucnt and
weight, woild give the 7,000,000 tons of pure iron. These two do.
favorite field without a hlemuh. Some* rvaulta.
will fum.sh at out
tons
an*// farm

tim»a

can

by

farina are interat-eted

wet

130,OtK),000

j-osits

land*,

w'tich make the pawa^* from one part of
the farm to another diffi-ult at all tiraea,
and a!moat iiap**aable at aime araanna of

Value of the Earth Worm

of iron, the ore of which itil lies above the
natural surfareof the country, easily mined,

at J furnishing the I**! of metal.
lUilroad
The common earth worm, though apt to
rwn, 70 ll.s. to the yard, lake* 1.C32 tons
Iw de»p***-d *ii 1 trodden on, it rrnlly a u«iv
the year. Prainmg might be tw»urtcd to in
to the rnilo, and all the rsilroads it the I'ni*
ful cmiture id it* *«y. Mr. Knapp d»eueh a caae. not »o much for the *ake of the
t< J State* woul 1 take of that weight of ml*
•
K-riN it at the natural manure of the anil,
land rrlaimed, aa for the convenience of
uboul 3.&W.000 tons of ir m, or 1.40 jil tho
<vn*uming on the turfare the ».>ft«»r jar(»
the whole farm.
above sp->ksn of. This • nly the ore
de|>oait
«tf JdcijmI rentable ratter*. an 1 eontey.
We kn iw
above the surface. liod only know* what
piecea of w. t. p*v!v m*a'! w downward* tin* mir.i w
fi>r«, whi<h
widy
is below.
Jan^ lji»; c!"•« by the farra-houae, the on- there u>
>ulJor and frrtilite. They p*rf>rly draw hark to the beauty of the place. A at* the earth in all direction*, thu» renderA Norii ■ at CLtNBKKR}. A correspondgo«l furm-r w >ul<l wiah to nwi'f >uch a ing it
permeable by air and water, both iii- ent of the
•pot for lb* MQic rn»)D that he would ptvKef ithlican, wb<> jiin«
d«*»p.-n*«bU toreg-tible life. According to ed one of Springfield
fer a ban Uumc hou»e to a homely on*—a
the it >«t in eictirsi ins t<> K<»cky
Mr. lUrwin"* m >1* of aipre«»i id, they gi*e
fine but** over a eoane looking animal—a
l'.tint, mi l tuado bit lint < x|*rienc« in clam
a kind of und 'r tillage t-» the land,
performeating, think*:
•ightly Uw, rather than a clumay on*. ing th<* Mtno Sr. •« ground tliat the
tp-vl*
"
much air >ng lan 1—hut high, flat,
Tl-rre
It i* <|uito a trick to tako them 'r >u»
dn«i a'w*" for th«« gArd*n, and the plow for
tho •hell, mi I g«t them or your tongue, and
and cilJ—which u wet thr >ugh all the
araMe nil. It i«. in eon»x|Ucni-«», chiefly
it allorde tho eiperts c >n*i«i<*r»bIo tnerri.
ajnng. r*«i*ting aeed till long alter other of the natural
operation* <d w .rrnt that en nt to see the
ii iviooi try to manage a
porti one of tbe (arm are at work, and which fh I It which hare been
o»er»pread with lime, claw with knife, lork or
w.»r ln«-*i. be regarwould, but for tbia
spoon. Alter sevburnt iu*rl, or cind'Tt, h««<* >tn<s in proce»t
ded aa the beet land. It without grmt u>
eral unsuccoMful att**uipt« at thitix^r phase
i>t time eotercd by a finely divided •oil, fit*
ol the " muscle movement," I concluded to
j*mr, auch land could h« cur«l. lew farm- ted for the
aupport of r*g»tatiou. Tbia re- o>»«ne otic of
er- would mitd the trouble or labor.
my nciglit«>r*, a pretty Itri*•ult. though usually attribute! by farmer*
t j! girl, and I subjoin tliu result of hit ub»
"
There are three kind* of draining which t.» the ••
working'1 iwn of thee.* material*, »nation* for th u*- who
may !*• in a sinii.
■ay be employed according t»cir«*um»tan- i« really due t» the action of earth w.irtu«,
dilemma : A Urge dish of smoking h"t
lar
an 1
Ciw—euheoiNplowing, furrow-draioing
at
nay be teen in the innumerable out* of
ditch-draining Wh*na*)il i« und-rltound which the initial aoil con«i»U. The an- ob- clam* being placed before her. »hc daintily
■elected unn, and pr>«xeJed to op*<n it with
all the
by a compact, im|<r*ioua
tioutly producwd by the digestive prow I a knife. Tho
quivering and juicy bivalve
ram or welting auow 1a retained in the toil
«
inoi"
the
which
take
int
their
<rm,
mg*
one lai I. sli* MU«d it l«tween the thumb
until it ran • ikmlt an I evaporate. For the tr*iii,«I canal a
large quantity of the aoil in
and fing-T by ita ugly Idack snout, threw
•uh»>il act* like a watertight floor, the bot- which
th*y feed and burrow, and then re- her her head l>ack
jaunt y.and the dripping
tom of a tab. >u!-*)il-plowing, by thor >ugbthe
ao-called
ca*t«.
ject it in the form of
clam glide*] thro' an ivory gate to—it* desw irking through this under cruet, givee •'
"
)y
a
In thit manner," »n Mr. Ptrwin,
tination."
a downward
passage to the nwutur*; water fiel i, mnnur-d with tuarl, ha* b»en corer I,
•ink* a« it dore in sanly loauia. Nor w«ll in the c>ur*« of M»
yean, with a be I f
Physical Limiii. Phjsical launeaa ia
eu<*h treatment be L-ee uaeful to prevent the
earth averaging 13 inches in thickneae,"
one of tho moat destructive vioe« of the age.
injury of euutiaer drought. |jr the depth ol
"
[Kr»ui the Encyclopedia llritannica.
bodIt cau**« the w<>ak, flabby. " s|>oshy
•uil aff r Ja a harbor for root* frotu whence

they can
)• dry aa

draw uuieture wtxn tbe top soil
aahe*.

but there

a

le

limit

the amount of

by

•oil.

It ha* Iwen

put

to

tbi* treatment

clay contained

id

eiperitnenUlly

tbe euU

aaerrtain-

Ciai rv»*

ie* which are alwavs getting out of sorts,
and are *o weak that a ttrong mind i« com-

•'Lirery
Kentucky Far- pletely

ll«>rrs ix lljasc*.

write* thus to the
thrown away upjn one. In fact, a
When you find your hor*'complainstrong mind in a weak
iy it like a sup*,
ing and looking around at hit aide, und li^e rior knife-blade in a weak and miserable
d"wn pretty olten, and it not swollen, you handle. It* workmmsl ip in ay Ik? ever so
may tory r^alily come t<i the cunclutioo finished, ita ternjer ever ao true, it* edge
that he haa the U>tta. Loae no time in git- ever so keen, but for want of m<vini to wield
"

mer

England, tli.it when the soil contain*
u high aa f
>rty<thi*e j-er cent, of aliftaina
(clay ) autiaoil-plowing la uaeleee, becauw ing him a
quirt of tweet milk and niolav**. it pro|«rly, it will not cut to much purtt.e clay »► n ce«'«$rt» and ia aa ini|a-r«iou*
an I jutt at soon a* jou let hi* hind down,
po*e. Ambitious vouths who intend to
In euch cases, it the land has a
a* ever.
after he twallow* the drench, tUp him aet- carte out fame and forts uo with their sharp
•Sight inclination in any direction, furrow- er»l tim>t on the tide, with a j alJlr abiut intellect*, should think of this smult, and
draining may, in euine mcaaure. relieve it. two li»t
long, tix inch)** thick,ttriking huu *ee to it, that their bodice—the handlee
Ttie gr-und u marked out in lands a* (or
hard tbia prooe*t jar» the botu loot* whereby they art) to manage that wonderful
pretty
trig grain and plowed with tack-furrowa,
from him, and they take bold of. and teed wea|Min, the human mind—aru kept in a
throwing tbe earth toward the centre. The oo the milk and molaoaca. In ten or fifteen
sound Jointed, Crmly riveted, perfectly
rain and »now will run to either tide, and
minute# after ttriking him with the pad- cleansed condition
(II til.
off hy tbe channel* left between carli atrip.
dle, gite him a quart or half gallon drcuch
to
This treatment dot* nut relieve the land,
of »trong rage tea ; thii accompluhce the
Kulmi Air. Horace Mann has well said:
any gr< .1 eiteul, of water contained io it,
who shudder at a floah wound and
killing the botU, and the horee it
object
by
People
aa
off
acta
tbe
but
a preventive, by citrrving
a trickle of blood, will confine their chiU
relieved.
rain and inuw before they are abeorbed.
Jp-n like convicts, and compel them month
How To MAKE I'icklks. When cutting after month to breathe •piautitiesof poison.
11 would lo*« impair the mental and physifrom the tidm, lea»e halt an inch o( stem
"Too Poor to Lire in the City."
cal
constitutions of children, gradually to
in
a
attached to the cucumber ; pack them

►

i

*•

in

■

Blea»*d i* the

in the
ry.
m

ritj, for

bun

vhuii t<>o poor to liv«
we Jun« in iU
glo-

he *hall

Such mouthful* of clover *c*ntfd air
he

no

matt

r

wi.uee land the clover

one.

1* lease inform

me

where I can obtain the

Let auy man viho vote* for confining children in »uiall rooms, and krvping
them on »tagnant air, try the experiment of

room*.

breathing

hia

breath four timee over;
and if medical aid be rot a't hand, the chil.
own

endangered by

dren will never bo
afterwards.'*
Kicsmuic Girls.
one

hii vote

1 he Journal says that
the young

of the rural amusements ot

visiting their country coutin*, i* the practice ol making new
cheeMa, and it it Mid that they have suoeeed very well, and proved ihcmmilve* capable ol making goo J pr< gre«* in thndomeatio
U Ji>« of

Augu*u,

when

fullest information with regard to the culBounce it Lue for wbeat.
Dull weather
ti»ati >n aud varieties of strew herriee.
for corn," and *o be balanced the book*,
A I ftlEND.
and went on, locking a* if
everybody were
Concord, X. II., Aug., Hj'J.
art*.
The young farmer* need not be afraid
deaJ, and he chief ni turner. We are eorrj
IN. K Fanner.
of them.
these early summer month* do not auit
bim. Won't he ju*t pleaae to make a
"

lb ToVNMv. D(n't rely upon friends.
pr*at* ••turner for bia own use, and In
Kara Cottom. Ninety yean ago. at the
•ure to
keep it oo hie aide of the line lence, commencement of our manufacturii.g ca- Don't rely upon the name of your anceatora.
lest be be tun] for treepaaa? We wouldn't rer, the population of llritain was about Thounnd* have spent the prime of youth in
take Kojr bo me-made lummor ol hi* at a
million*. Now it haa reached twen- the vain hope of thoao whom they called
gill.
Why

eight

not for cotton, friend*; and thousand* have (tarred because
we could not
our millions in Kngland, they had a rich father.
people
Kely upon the
keep
bird did ? " Look," aaid be, •• how that
clustering in rnaase* round the central man- good name which ia made by your own exlittle fellow preachea faith to u* all. lie
ufacturing town*. If it were not for cot- ertion*; and know that better than the beat
tak«* hold of hi* twig, tuck* hi* be«d un- ton, we would not clothe
them, and if it friend you can have, ia unquestionable decannot

do

a*

Luther Mid the

wlirre

rtxuu

wo

caoi*

afternoon,

Hut we shan't havo Weston with ua
How ehall w« ft
any mora now.
him?"
I
eiclaimed suddanwithout
along
•'

mother of hia grown up sons—as Mra. T.
►cm after introduced a young and winning
lad/ til i^rliap* twenty-fire summsrs, ia

ua

dinner nap when we get there. Ita ter>
pteaaant
I ae« her now. though hall a Mora of year* well for him to talk oe he doaa »> long a* ly, for all our hearla had grown to the
hat the grate Ju«t hidden that face 1mm the he don't a*e the child ; hut eorae to that, I sweet child.
••
we ahall
have him," answered
eye that lofrd it, at the catne through the beliefo 'twill Imi more than ha can hear."
We believed it, too, when we aaw the Aunt Either quietly untying the strings
door, with her eoft low atep, with her lilacmaimer

thee* worda :

bonnet.

ol her

Cmtin Alice Lake
wilh

cation

patting

waa

There

u«.

A* for me, I will nc^er aeo him—never have
to do with him."

the fa-

vear'e

a

wa» not

anything

Farmer i'ike

ing

Wceton

atory

That afternoon Aunt lather had started She did ndt r» |>l v at once, hut

taking

up

a

Firmer I'ike'a the rich old |*iro-lcaf fan that lay on the Uhlo, aeated
widower, wboee grrat fellow-brown house h<'r«df in the arm chair while her feature*
»t<H>J on tho turnpike, half a mile from our worked painfully.
out on a fitit t

don't lose

1

round to our house, leadthe hand.

by

I navcr ha<i

"

weight

had not bowed iu«ll with the

thm-Mnra year*.
II- lived with hit

of her

come aero*a

atory

large rocking chair, and
palm-leaf fan.

aelf with the

mo

diaaatisfartion with tbeir |<*ition in the
of tha world. Tha/
eyes of tha viaitor and
•eemed to fact that it needed vindication.
Their manner toward each oth«r waa moat
sisterly—sincerely eo, I doubt

Ilut every

cordial and

morning and evening Farmer I'ike came up
to see hia little grandson, and waa never

aitting
tanning her-

tired of

A
not—hut thia i* b/ no meant the rule.
Gentile friend, whoa? dutiea require him to

bringing

laid away from erery eye hut (iod'a.
Farmer I'ike had
Many year*

hie

"

me,

and I looked back at hint

innocrtit

tntr*

lamb.

it

a*

linea around hia face grew seller, and be
would sit for hours and watch its play, or

•<ordi*lity during the houra he haa spent in
I presume that an estreat*
their society.
case, hut the spirit which impels it is not
unusual. I met this evening a large part/
of young people consisting in nearly e.j.»al
numbers of hualands and wivoe; but nu
hu»>«n<l wet »»tt. ixit--1 l.j rujre than om
no gentleman admitted or implied,
-pelted and ammited discussion of
IMyg.tny, that he had more than one wife.
And I was again atruck by thecircuin«Unoe

wife, and

that brre, as heretofore, no woman indie*by wnrd or look, her approval of any
That ma*
in favor of p dygamy.

ted.

argument

as an ordinanoa
ny women arquisece In it
of G<»d, and haw been drills.! into a ma*
chaniril a*»-nt to the logic \>J which It il

looked

jinan

w

a

rujru«~J

they got on well toprobable that th« gentle

Ilowetrr, I believe

hand abook

w

that the water

hi«gre*t
apilled over questing

tl«m

to forward it lo him.

I believe; hut that there is not a
in Utah who does not in her bearl
ordained it, I aa
wiah that God had
confident. And quite a number of th«

upheld,
woman

liy

the top; hut of conr*e I did not notice it. doe course of mail he received a litter ingether,
tcnderm-M
whataoerer
of
out
wilo called
I kept on talking in the moat natural way finning him that the copy of the trial he
thero waa in the coanwr aoul of bcr hue- you can imagine about the walher, and desired had Un *old, hut that they would
pri>cure another for him, and that their buhand. At last, a a in wa« born to thorn, the g'K>d crop* wo were like to ha»e.
was eo extenaive both in thi* country
"
f»U into decline,
an 1 the delicate mother
Now *»jr thank jou, grandp-%," I *aid
that *> they could lurni*h
life hail covered Ita a* I
out the water alter \V<*ton and in Europe,
nn I Muro her
1 it i«

an

bojr'a

poured
had done drinking.
Thank you, grandpa," came

and h« continued t» r>*»idn with her until
my mot her'a d>'ath, which occurred »-»rral

yeara later, when my
the

boy

bly

i"

to u«,

came

wo»

Ik)j.

influence over hiin than any other peraon,
for »ho loted him alinoat a* though ho wera
child. I believe, too. Farmer
very fond of hi* hand«>me boy ;
but ho waa a cold, undemonatrutive man,
bcr

own

I'ike

wa«

and ho and

gether.

At the

Joaepb

!►>/

never

got

on

well

grew older hia father

aa

to-

»|»ak

rye when the

deter-

«un

tlnkeaon it.

I

never we

thi* liTe ; he waa bent upon going out into licro now."
The old man tat down
the world, and trying hia fortuoo there.

yellow

hou»e witnnwed

and tho aou'a determination ; there wero
harah threat* nn ono aide and aullen rebatho other, until, worn out with
thcao thin£«, Jo* ph made up hia mind to
lance on
run

note:

Concord, July 2. 1»49.

New York Historical Society arch ire* and

dinner awaiu the

Tho

avray and go to »ea."

it

aaw

ty-one millions.

If it

were

der bi* wing, and goe* to *luep, leaving God were not lor cotton, we could
cortainly Dot termination, united with decision of charto tbiak for bioi ?"
acter.
feed then. [Iljusehuld Word*.
[Chi-ago Journal.

old

man

■topp«tl

and

at

golden-haired

little

a

a

of the author.

pleaauro
[ lloeton Journal.

Lather Lew.

thea* year*,

we

heard of

Joseph

I'ike.

■tood I*fore

wife and

ua.

place

to

place

aa

had wandered from
in search of new strength;

hut he had failed
•elf gave up all

rapidly, and at laat him-1
hope of recovery. Then

he wrote to my aunt, the mother of hia
boyhood, a* he railed her. and bequeathed

he

m

ade out like

a

picture.

to

him,

golden
ped laat

on

the

only child,

bright

much like iU father'*:
child."

faro

"

that

I will I

not four

I

went to

sought

over

on

him,

him,and
and be-

persuaded

him to sit opon hia

beast, Total AUtinence, and brought

family

snd

they

took oars of

bor to him who fell among grog

iKnpt ?

T* life of iheav.rag* American it a nrj
haety hrcakfaat, a magnificent luncheon, ft

d/ep.piio dinner and noaupper. Our ma^
culino ener^j la like our femenine beaaty,
bright and evaneeceut. An enthueaatia
traveller informa ua, that there are in mwj

Tillage a doaen girl* of aiitaao,
prettier than any Knglieh hamlet
of the Mine aite can produce, *> thai the
(mall vil'age undoubtedly p<>eeeaeea a do tea
tery young men. who tried bj the eaiae
American
who am

"
"
than anj Eogatandard, are amarter
Come
liah Peere.
again 15 yeare alter,

when the

are

Kugliahmon

reported

tboee

to

and

be in tbeir

lovely girls are
boys worn out

and tbe

Kngliabwomea
prime, and lo !

aallow old women,
witb fin left

men,

in them, it may he. but fuel gone—retired
from active bualnew, very likely, juat wait*
ing for ooneumption to carry them of, aa

Grandpa."

*

compassion

wept

And on the morrow, be spuaks kindly to him, ami offen«l prayers for him, and
departed. Which ol tlieae three was reigfc*

and ray
And the little fellow went and lifted up air, eimilar to thoee which gave riee to the
hi* iwect baby face to the old man, and haloe; thej form, aa it were, a kind of
••
liepod out ao pretty, Wont you kit* me, Mtni*tranipar*nt inlet. The** half-froiea

ur.

Man aa h«

Temperance

where he waa, and when

him with tears to repent and reform.

him to his

hunting butterfliee on the graw period of the Tear, the aqueoue rapore muat
trotting up to ue, 'now go moat frequently paee into the etato of mi*
"
nute particlee to ice or enow, (l>at:ng in the
Grandpa won't you km mo ?"

por in the

him and

him.

came

the time.

cmue

5. And he
own

at thia

itory,
point
in the winter monthe and eepecial•topped and cried, and ao did Cou'in Alioe the pole
ake the and I, though we laughed at each other all ly in tboee when there u abuodonee of vo-

man

house-

the other sids.

on

certain

a

be saw him lie had

cilitate the pnaaage of electricity accumu*
lated in the upper region of the air. Rut

so

governed

the other side.

journeyed,

kind of humid cup which rnvelopee the poregion* extends more and more, end fa-

drop-

waa

admitted thai

poor working

well ordered, well

on

4. Hut

Ur

foge conduct the electricity to the surface of
The old man reached out hia arma inauch the earth near the pole, and are at the eame
a quick eager ant of a way, that I waa al* time illuminated
bj theee currenta of eleoyear* old. And the old man who brought
he groaned " Oh trie discharge*. In fact, all obemera
then
and
ecarod,
moat
ua
waa
one
to
hito
whom Joseph had onco
agree
rescued from drowning, and who remained Marv. O. Joeeph !" in a way that made iu aaetrting that the aurora borealie is conwith him out of gratitude, to the laat hour my heart atand "till, and ha hugged up the stantly preceded by a niiat, which rieaa
boy ao tight Ut hia boeom that I knew be from the pole, and the margin of which,
of hi* life.
luee denao than tha remainder, are oolored
Aunt Rather bowed her head over those would never let him go again."
Aunt Either the first; and indeed it ia very frequent near
in her
At this
curl*, and said, while tho tears
to her tenderneea bit

a

[tawed by

be

HiDMphtn.

region and eepecially

imp

a

3. And likewiee a Friend of Temperance
cauio when he was, and when be saw hia

accumulated during thaeunituerin thii part
of the atmoephere begin to condense, the

in thii elevated

by

sed

waa

and he

He

triala.

all

tVeelon, you dear boy. I called oot

Joseph inherited the delicate conatitution
of hi* mother, and hia health tailed under
all these

aon

have

mible for

2. And by chance, there came down a
certain Moderate Drinker that way, and
when he saw him, he scornod him and pas-

Liverpool Time*, in commenting up*

waa

Life with him had been no " dance of yeara.
I n* now wa« the time to etrike, and
roses," hut a long *harp itruggle. He had
"
married young, and, hi* children died young eaye 1, Yra I euppoee it i« trying to your
and hi* wile had been laid basida them, lea- feeling*, farmer, to talk aboul the.n timee ;
ving him only the got den haired hoy that hut iti comforting to think you've got your

to

privately,

matter

ease.

Tike, and he put up hie hand a* though it iho following manner:
win more than lie could (tear, and hie fare j
When the tun, having puaae<] into the
He hadn't called •outlivrn hemisphere, no longer li«u our
waa as white a* chalk.
me father though for moro than twenty
ilittquiMuinpun which litre

child

house, and u*kcd for Aunt
Then, for the first time in all

our

was

A PaaauLi. 1. A certain man going
down from Youth to Manhood, fell among
grog shops, wliere he was stripped of his
his friends, and
money his character and
left poor, ragged, and half dead with dis-

on tho
atoop, and
on the American naturalisation qucetioo,
l«c*u»t* hit great limha ahook
•ay*:—•' It ia a remarkable fact that there
I eat down, too.
ao he could not ttand.
i* no great power in the world with so
••It it rather warm, farmer," I went on
an army and nary a* the United State*
•mall
••
atanding in the nun to-day, though there
and yet which make* itself more feared and
it a g >od brecza from tho wmI. Speaking
Ud."
about Woaton, though I dont think he has res pec
hit father'a mouth though, Joeeph'a had a
There i* on tho route of the orerland mail

I

eome

terrible conteata between the father'a will

M

pithy

it

hold, whew hia childrea had two or mora
living ruitbe • occupying the strae ordinary
dwelling. On the whole, 1 conclude thai
on the original
p lygamy, a* it was a gralt
•to.'k of Mormnnisa, will be outlived by
the root—that there will be a new revelation, em many years, whereby the Ssints
will be admonished to love and cherish the
wiv -e
th-y already have, but not V> marry
more
any
beyond the natural alignment of
one wife to each hustwnd."

louder.

making him a farmer, but Jo- curl* like them, excepting on one head, and
acph'e active, energetic nature revolted at that i* under the grata a long way from
mined upon

1 knew the old

but

tit

cussed the

a

if he didn't dare to

arrangement, which

Im sustained or put aside aa esperienoa
•hall demonstrate iu utility or mischief.
One old M■•rmon farmer, with whom I die*

(ientletnen: Your* of the 30th of June i«
at hand.
It' kind enough to pr<»cure for
••
W«ll nnw. Farmer I'iko," mt« I, " to me, a* aoon a* may he, on<« copy of the trihear you a»k that >|ueefion ! If you rant al ol lb) " two thieve*," who wrre hanged,
"
one on the right hand and the other on
tell tho color of thcin eyeo, you muit b«
the left" of our Savior, wheu he wa* cruciace
a*
atone
blind
and
•truck
did you ever
fied, and vert much oblige,
forehrad that wan joet the ahape of that one
Your ol*ptiieiit aervant.
W. t. 0000WINt
and a littlo round hea l that wai never atill
T. S -—He rcry careful and j»*t the <-dilioo
but alwa\« kept shaking and diddling round
that contain* the indictment, for I hare
like a loaf on a ailrur tree ; and if you dont
Deter been able to find out what threw two
know that, you can't forget that heap of lellow* atolii.
The above 'etter i* fo be preeerved in the
golden curli, ju»t the color of ripo

warm-hearted, but terri*
Mr aunt had more

a

lf-willed

\Vh<Mu'» that are child ?" he a»k<'d in

I"**, gruff voice,

and trunt it to

home to hia father.

went

Joacplt

aunt

"

a

in convrsatioo aaa tem-

eiperiraental

or

porary

i«

copy of any trial he might d»*
Mr. 0. hating hern placed in the

him with

treat it

men

young

had lai 1
llitrvl year, the *r
greon cov"
out in the • ire."
ering otcr the tnother'a head.
Mra. I'ike and Aunt Father I-*"® were a>ft, ■until noti-a ol the little child, and I muib poeition *< vrral tinn* by attempting to
with the price*
achoolmaUw, and had alway* been friend* ; knew they went away dawn into that old purchase cntal >gue hooka
annetod, wrote hack the following abort
» • the lariner placed J «*«*ph under be* care
man'a hcurt, lik» a aharp, cutting award.
its

w

our r

in

much younger thau liimtclf Woaton, ati l I mw the uiuacle* about hi* Hampshire. Observing in a cttalngu* ul
Ixxik* iaaued by an old an<J diaiiftgutalied
a woman with ono of tboee gentle, ihritik- tight mouth ijiiif>T a little, but ho didn't
haw
w ird ; h« took up the tin
nature*
that
"wined
to
publishing house in New York, that a copy
nt
a
'"in"**
that
inn,
cop
of wu lor Kit,
lew point* of •ympathy with hi« coarae •food on the apout and filled it fr>m the ul a trial he »«« in aearch
Mr. (2. immediately wrote to tha firm r«ciaraeter.
bucket, and hold il out to me, but
rinl

the Territor/, inforue
repeatedly (topped with a

over

that he haa

llithop, eora<» hundred ratine aoulb of this,
whose two wire* he haa mwr known to addrvae «-ach other, or evince the aiightoat

cool and up copi«* ol the celebrated criminal trial*
have taken place in the State of New
at that

a»

Then ha

widely

travel

me

You *>'0 Farmer I'ike had juM riaen devise some mw pleasure for il. In short
housekeeper
lurvd men, in the great jelluw-brown bouse from hi* all*moon nap, and waa going out the farmer's life soi-med bound up in his
angel had struck the
an honest, induMriout man, hut without a the lack dour a* I got round by the mead- grandson's, lor the
tingle affection or a>»cial sympathy in the ow in front of the houae. I api<«| him, and granite rock, and lo ! tlw» wat< r* leaped out.
world with a life at col l, stark ari l Uir- hurried thare aa lie g>t up to the well.
'•
11«kI* to IIcat. The Uni thing wr hate
How (J yo d >. farmer Pike?
ren a* a deeert, otrr whoae tk>»im no run*
I mid in
heard of an antiquarian ii told ul Win. F.
lung spring windt ite neeklacn ofj*wr|i ; in a froo neighborly mrt of a way, a* I rnm«
whoae dry dead heart no sweet (lower opens u|> to him; •' can't joii*lot this child have (ioixiwin, of Concord, N. II., who ia acm antiquarian
it* li|» to tne •un»rnn<%.
Ho haa had a lung walk, knowledged to (w the
a drink ot water?
Mr. (i., in order to add
in New Kngland.
Tit Fanner Pikn's life had iu tragedy ; and ha* g it j.rottjr nigh tuckered out."
*u I Mute itII litea hare, If wc could un*
Tho old man waa completely taken aback. another volume of |rg:U lore to >••• already
|i«ck the hidden cabin>«u where they arc I could aoo that by the way ho looked at w>dl<at.<cked li'-r »ry. i< engagm! in hunting
and

throughout;

off-hani

hut I could not well hemiataken in my eon*
fiction that both ladira failed to eonoaal

him Iruits and toya, unanything
Farmer Pike was a strange hard man. ao," the exclaimed inure to baraelf than to til the little one learned to watch eagerly
You would have felt thin, Willi one glance ua. And the tear* rolli-d orer her cheeke. fur hia grandfather's coming.
The little golden head somehow completeat hit ttrvng rugged features, hit iron gray Aft'-r a while (lie gr<w calmer, and told
to eou*in Alice and me,
hair and hie largo muacular person which her
in ly revolutionised the old man. The Ijirsh
llOllM.

unro

(Tha

unconstrained and

it."

And Aunt Fathertook him.

•

a f«w weeks after her arriral.—
intermediate four wiree of Elder T.
lire on a faro or farma aome milaa dietant.)
The manner of tha huahand waa perfectly

T.

"
Mi<a l/v," he aaid, I ain't got anybo*
diff rciice in our ag«-e, and we had hern
It wm not to t>e wondered at that Alice
•cSoolrnatee from earlj childhood, and I ami I awaited our aunt'a return with eager dy at home I'd quite like to truat him with,
helie*autrre seldom lore etch other at we curioaily, or that tha iui|uiriea with whioh but if you'll take the child, we won't say
comm'-nona
mr
her entrance. any thing about tho price, only I'll see you
did.

greeted

recnt

year

came

by

ia another Mr*. T."
emigrant from our

llara

"

a

|xjwera of mind
and gracoa of person, who came here with
her brother aa a convert, a littla ovar a
wife of Mr.
ago, and haa been tha aiith

trimin<xl with white utin rihl>on.

keep

ia

^tat't of more than

Farmer I'ike aaid

beautiful little creature waddling out ol
leghorn
Aunt th<* Iront gtle bjr aunt/'a aide, although no more than twenty years ago, he would
C*tlirr l.-e watour lathvr'e onljr titter, and whan the neighhora ha I informed Farmer not truat any woman in the village hut me
the had been a childie«« widow for many Pike that J<>*'ph w.»« dead, and that he to bring up a child and he ain't going to
Tram, the latter j«»rt of which elie had pae- had Ixijii.-atlH'd hia onlj child to my aunt, think Imm of me for lliia day'a work."
Aunt Father was right. Just at evening
hu aternly replied, Let her
•ol at our home.
him, then.

l/'ghorn bonnet,

colored thaw I, and hor

lad/

Tina

Ho Jul tin* with hit uaual harah impul- way of netting down tight and grim ju*t like about two hundred and
eighty mile* rait of
•irciHHW; nn<| (lien Farmer l'iko in his wrath yourn, farmer, apecially when hit mind wa« Kl I'aso, a •firing *aid to be two hundred
lilt. ! up liia li.inil and awore solemnly that mud* up on any aubjact. Hut if you will and
fifty fret in diameter, which Iim been
"
Joseph should not inherit a dollar of hi* look, you will ac that the p.ttlern or hit founded to the depth of eight thousand feet
thnt he would never *ro nor mouth win cut after Mary'*, cren to the without
; proj-erty,
finding bottom. The surface i* a*
speak to him again to the day of hi* death. ditnpie in the left corner. 1 declare! it smooth a* that of a mountain lake. It i*
And ho kept iti* word, lie lived in the old tak<-« me ri^lit t«ck to the time when Ma•lightly impregnated with alkali, and conyellow-brown house, * lonely, chilJIoaa old ry ami I uaed to g'» to echool through the tain* lite varieties ul fi«h. It i* calleil l«*on
What a merry, fun-loving crcet<*r Hole.
uian, broadening hi* acres trtrj year, and picture.
■lruw an ounce of blood from tbeir vein*,
broadening too, by hi* cold, selfish, un- •hn wm. I alwayt ueed to think her laugh
•tone jar. being careful not to break the
Cits* or tiii Aikor* IIoMaiis. M. do
the same length of time, than to »>nd ; productive life, tlio gulf between him an] a jjk»J iI'mI more cheery than the robina in
little prickK-e which cover them ; aid suffi- during
t Hire, (lie French aatronomer, eiplaine
an we went along."
I
buahei
heaven.
nl
them
to breathe, for sit hours in the day,
the
the
kingdom
cunt tin<gir to thoroughly iaitncrso the
"
One day in the late spring, however, an
the lilelrM and poisoned air of our school*
Don't, Either, don't," raid Farmer the production of iho Aurora Ilorealia in
whole, and r-|--*t the proo*** from day to

pu«i m ; »uch gljriou* drink* of oiygen
till you ha*« obtained the quantity you
when lit* iuo •bine*, »urh elbow-room •lay
dcaire; then add a email hag ol mustardwhen he feel* like putting hi« arm* a-kimseed utiJ clovoe, covering the whole with
bo. *och a nwt, clean »m-ll of rain, when
h"r».T»<)ieb T" >t, scraped and split into
it «wiim the face* of ruwt auJ puiul* lb*
small fiivcve. Should any trace# of a Kum
over again.
green
apj»-»r, add m re horeeradish immediately,
It i* about noon hy the clock of the year
a* a (ood
supply of that ie a sure j>rv«*r»a'o'J, au<l all the doubtful ahadow* ol the tive, and "A Lover
oj Oood Picklee" will
a
ruin,; are rolled up, and the gruiubUr* finl them ae nice at the end of two
years aa
"
»f» rolled
Dull
up with thtui, we hope.
weather for cum," a»id a country neighbor,
thi* morning, wheo we ventured to pro*

friendly Inleroenree. In ooe instance a ?et»
alalia of tlia faith, basing fret introduced to ma a worth/ inatroa of 6lty-fl»e
or »iity—ihe wifa of hia youth, and the
•no

"

into

the aiding and go elrai|{lit over to Farmer l'ike'e thie
wrre lounging awaj the afternoon.
He'll he juat about over hie

aunt

our

at

o( hie letters from

them wliht the outside world regards aa ita
distinguished feature, in the freedom of

••

word*

Polyftmy.

one

opportunities of vieitiog
Mormons, and studying Monaoniam. io the
home* of iu totariae, and of diacuMing with

mi

Aunty?"
Well, Aunt Father, what JiJ he eay?" I, oimultaneoualy, ai we looked up from comforted tno all the «ay hack to think that
*•
if Mary in heaven knows what I hare been
the magwin« we were trading.
Yea, do tell ut what </'<1 he mt 7"
That I'll take Wcaton, Joseph'* ehild, doing to-day. ahe'll thank me tor it."
Coutin Alice lake eagerljr echoed my

ton." the m«w, with straw, to a'worb its odor and

in

I'uh eaye:
"
I bars enjoyed

the paa- of the house and hurried hor»e, but I heard
Him, mA* wilh rrvnenl mr*k- like a dingy red riblwu through
a
H»»t lllHOHM ih» will,
turn of Woodaide.
deep sigh i« I opened the g*te • »ftljr, and
Aii«J * Mil !»• w tlrrn{lh Irtiin fllN, thill thy
"
What ha?e you mad# up your mind to I knew that I* came from a heart that had
Irr KNklWH
a«ked eou«in Alice Lake ami not wept for mure than lortj year*. Hut it
Life's u.k fMlfttl.*"
do,
Ivurtnif

Greeley

Mr.

duaty

riBuiKu r. Towsfitxii.

iiv

Mormon

'<

Rather, auddenlj

FARMER PIKE'S GRANDSON
••

and blue nny slight cteees of moisture, then we say
it will require artent >»>n cubic yard* that straw may be fed with greater profit
(4.*»U cubic !e*t, t > make a too. Clow hay than to use it directly in tlm nil as a lertil*
Another

do not jet. general- tnit in
«si«t in the Wrat.
The ejpena* of

J jr.
draining

aa a

if it fore the he«ds l»e color, so that it may lie
I* • <nimhat aettled, ten aolid Tarda ('.'TO cured while replete with saccharine matter,
cubic feet) will weigh a ton. Clow will which may be «ivcd by alternating clover in

Itefore nmjMM there will be thou«anda will
of act*a pwiwd with drain*.
Rut the in.

due*-m»nta to it which make il

in tlx soil

When farmer* raise dov»r ami cut it t«*

and

*'

[

direotlj

used

or

••
Well, what happened ne«t Aunty?" I
I hare made up my mind," aaid Aunt
una «!»*▼. ju»t after dinner, »•!*•> I as »oo<i »a 1 could.
"
I did not stay Another minute, child
and she folded up her knitting, ami looked
road that wound I could not. I slipped round the corner
off a moment on the

M ISCK L LA IV V.

we

fertiliser ?

Multiply lti« h-ngth, breadth,
heigth of the hay into each other, and

art

(<hhkI<

Do

Thar* »pp>-»r» lo hit j;rw»l di»er*ity o(
The
faropinion in r-gard to tho brat method of n»- mers, w liethor th« straw iliouId bo fed to

D\UIU8 FORBES. Editor.
Milk* <rt< aad
p»rtao»i«t to
aad «rr in|inMlrl«
C uw'* lxir<!
•J a till Apiqmt^Ak lltttl«.

Waste our Straw T
question arises natu**lly among

Meaaorinf Hay

"»r«*p ruk riuw."
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one
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waita for the omnibua.

(Atlantic Monthly.

Tiii Sun mot
cent
at

Woman'a

"

iDvmcAL."

At tba r*>

Rigbta Convention,

Poughkeepeie,

ho! Jen

tbe llev. lira. Antooetia

Drown Blackwall introduced a eeriaa of
Reeolutlone, one of which waa aa tolaowa ;
"
Rttolvtd, That wa aaeert the entire quality, bat not aU identity of the Mia*,"

uTbc (Otforb pnnocrat

utroRn cot .ntt.

riopmirroM.

JO II M J. PKRKV, Ullar.

to «mI

•' • fc""»
r«tr».l i>( lb*
n.n •fr.MBpMW* tfc* .-t^rr,

ii»

|*|»». »>»afa lb»
will xrnl
10 I 'wm,

»»

JO

far

(k

»«r,

«m

M

?1I.M
*»«0

Xo. I S<«>a»'a Hu.l !•><,
lyy. R.
|l.aafc>«, M l»<S lf.1 tattrritt
T\~' I
al xbr (IKK r»tr» r».
TrttitHTfHli tor till*

finnl

aa.
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THE SENATE WHOLLY REPUBLICAN
\■ tar

krmil Hum?

«•

Majority ineroaned
Ilousoof Roprooontnttroi!

Tho Rcjrubhcmn
«n the

omcnt* clectfo i>

Rrri m.KMN

MURLT AI L TIIK

•

Old Oxford Triio

as

Stool!

To wwH th* retuma of the eleeti»n
M nd®T.

I*

1 ut to

lVf*at

on

IWIOeU'ld tale.

*

Tt>e "*•] V cam* out 11 »ij r~<* an opinion
uy*n lit* afainwlriu >n of Got. M rrll,

and hatt «1 iiw ao

Hrj'ly
run

increa»d

by re-clecting him by ■
laa/>ritj. Mr Smith la»

f >r the third time, a* an vlaieiatration
»n a D u^!a« j>'at1 rm, at 1 l a>

ear.'i lata

c<>nd»«inrd a« rwj aticalty a« hi»
Oo* Morrill km rn<ionnl. T'i* >!• m <raer have <iug lift prat* >1 «!a«« «alre ; hare
boen

shout eitratagan

of unto]!

aunta

in

a

eirerxlitur'-a

t^ raer>*er

»p«nt

r!«iina that

M|aritj

of the |>*-<pU of th«» State aa
DOt f*»aaraainjc atifi ient talent t>> carry <>n
r--warl fir all

<he g 'Trrnm«il; and
tbia their J*Hy haa h*in euuk
aa

fcopa of r« '*n»fti

a

in'

bey

*>d all

<!<*». Motrin will bar* an ineira«*d niof c*rT two thou«on 1.

jority

RtpaMifin Senator*

tVe hare elected

in

■H tba Counties but Ar»*»t >>k. which ha»
Dot

h^o heard fr»m

About

ona

hundred and twenty

Republic

ran U >j raaer.tatmw hart ho-n choam
dew tcrata can hardly call the yeaa

■aya!

Rejxj' ln*an«

Tba

OS

in

err

oil kut

In Oif< rd

darted—
T«

hare elected the
i«f two

one

Cvuaty

the

The

an>l

County

Countiaa.

IU|<*jtJicana

barr

SioaUra,

>

A Count* Conaiaaionvr,
A County Treasurer.

And Nm«

The rota for the
ticket
rota

tar. a

which

County

and Senaturial

but littU fruui

ta aa

follwwa

the Guwrtur

:

OXFORD COt"NTT.
1WS
IM9

Altai?.

And ,»r,

Baih»l.
BtwwntNld.
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The claim* of William Tilt Fessenden
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admire the
Tres State.
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Senator from tho Pine
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thing it certain, he
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true man.
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A fire hroke out at Auburn, Me., on Sunday evening last, which >!<*troyed the tan-

I at $12,000.

Wo learn from the Mount Vernon Record that the work of putting Mount Vernon injgno<] condition has b*en fairly begun

July, workmen, under
auperintendrnce of a competent gentle-

Since the Grst
the

men,

havo been

of

busily engaged

in

repairing

out-house*, tracing and cleaning up the old
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lUtb, Me., are building a
couplet* the purchase.
I'. T. Ilarnum atill doe* an ocewaional
*ch »l-h.»o*e that will eo*t $ 11,000, and be
lie talked tempcranc*
We shall publish full return* of the vote
om of tbe taut atruetura* of tb« kind in temperance lecture.
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ot this State, as aooo at tbey are recti**!.
I at the Bridgeport folk* lail Saturday.
lb< Suta.
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e«l at one tim» that a
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take
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tendered the uw> of their r->ads
for the occn«i )r», ►ut, it was drrmcd a Ivian.
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be a viflt^ry, more beneficent, more chri*«
ble that the celebration should bem^rgwl in
tian, more truly honorable than any bloody
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arrival
take
that, which must
plac*
To th- men who*« wi*e forreait
*ucce<*.
of the IJrwit Eastern steamer in our harbor.
conceited it, and to the men whiM» earnest
Ttlis steamer may !>e cipected to arrive du- labor* whaalt e«ecut«
it, will Iw awarded—
ring the present autumn, and bef>re the a* mankind advanco in virtue, and learn to
close of the present month. The ejact mo.
know their true hencfaetor*— the praiae
mcnt of her departure from Kurope cannot
which ia now lavished on deed* ol battle."
of her tril«* known until the
al
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trip.

Although

cannot

wo

t^-day fit

on

Salt Lake

the

Mr. Greely in on* »l hi* Utter* l« lh«
time of h»r arrival at Portland, enough is
from I'uh, jjir** the following
Tri'xine,
known to render il certain that thi* is her
thi* remarkable InmIt »l water :
that her firat sisit concerning
and
destination.
of
port
"
That thi* lake should l>e Hit i* no anin
new
era
*
t » America, will inaugurate
otaalj. All large bodies of wati-r into
Atlantic st.»*m navigation. Cotemporanewhich *trei»m* di*charge tli<*m»e|v.•«, wliil*
of
thi*
st*amer,
oualy with the completion
have eeverally no outlet, are. or should
is the finishing of the Victoria Itridg" of the they
I*, rait. If on* such i* fre*>r, that U an
event*
of
of
Car-ada.
Trund
(Jrand
Railway
inde««l
l.ako t'tah prohahly r»*
themtclvr*, calculated to work important anomaly
i* much ralin» matter a* Salt I nk*,
reive*
changes in the history nl Canada, and of tha
but she dischargee it through the Jordan,
northern •rotiona of the Union.
an<l remain* herself fre*h ; while Salt Like,
The progreaa of thia country. during the
no issue save hj etap"ration, it
to hating
fail
rnnnot
the
of
pa»t century,
lap*#
tho s*lt>-st Iwdy of w^tcr on larth.
ibsbly
jt
awaken the moat pleasing reflections in all
The tx-ran i* ron»t>arntive|y fr**h ; even tb*
One
hundred
minds.
ago
yenra
inquiring
Mnlit^raoran at leghorn i* not hall *o
thia day, according to Itancroft, dividing
rait.
the continent of North America into twrn.
I am told that three ttarrels of thi* watrr
five parts, the French held twenty of theae,
a barrel of wit. that sectus rather
hut
yield
the Spaniard four, and tha English m<*e
it* intense raltnrra, no one who
The rapturw of yuel»cc hy Wolfe, «*t •trong, jet
oxi.
l a« not h*d it in hi* rye«, In* m>uth, his
in
Atncric
tinguished the French power
noatril*. ran realite. You ran no more sink
an I gave to tha English raco tha poeasseion
in it than in a elay l ank, hut a very little
all
of
that
in
eitent
twice
of a continent,
of it In y jor lung* would suffice to *tr*ngl«

Europe.

individual*

«i«*vil.

aubjeet for religioua inatrnctioa,
Tueaday in the forenoon. I vi»iled tha
gr mud* and found the | >pie lm*ily engag*

ft

ed in erecting their tenia, and fitting tli-ia
up for comfort and convenience for the oc-

fourteen which

I oun'ed

caaion.

nearly onaplcted, and

ae*

wrri

>ral other*

w -m

ju»t twing commenced. S>m* of tH«m w.-r
very Urge, mora than f »rty feet long, anl
capahla o( convening a largo num'«r it
pnwni.
A large hoarding tent for the convenient
of transient p*r*>tm. i* kepi hy Mr. A OU

Chapman.

iter and J. N.
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wm
preached by Kev. Mr. Tru*. of Store,
ham. After tbeee ejerci*w, praj- r me«ting*
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held in the

»••*.

r*I tenia until the

time for the evening meal.
The preeiding minister (>•*« jrar i* Kev.
Mr. Rubin* 10, and fr»m hi* app«artr-< I

judge him to be w« II r|ualified lor
position, which i* !»▼ no meau* an envia'-ii
una, an<l require* a man of |>e«*ulier <jna!ifi.
Such meeting* an* alwayt attend
eatmn*.
ed hj all aort* of character*. drawn logwtli.
rr
from Curioeity, or wm« other cause
equally frivuloue, and Iho j» r*.n who ran
keep auch a rabble in •uburduiation, Riu<t
ho one well <|ualiG< d to preeide.
From preterit appearand*. I should judtpa
the pro»p*ct fair for a good meeting. The

should
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oonmrtnl with thi« drawing t >geth«r f
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hetcrogencuu* ma***, jet I g > in for (.'amp
that i* trying to the lo t hut at tho depth
f<vhl« colonic* into a mighty empire, and
Meeting*. Their are evil* connected with
On thia hmd theatre we lure witncaai-d you.

uiora you havo a fine sandy all the
great undertaking* in the world, jet
here tho taming i* delightful. I believe that in
Gimp Mating* a* in ot'»r
The water i* ol a light green color for •imilar
the amount of g • I
C-ate«l by the ravag<-* of war. Another hunentrrpriare,
"
dt eply, d irkljr, achieved
dred year- will dmw more closely tha bonds ten or twrnty rod* then
grratly overbalance* the evil The
No fish can lite in it; church
of friendly relationship, and th<»e speaking l«<Autilully blua."
get* awakened, the bad am made i<»
aro ever seen
in Amerien, will at no Irog atid<* it, few bird*
worse, aumetmii a letter, and often the
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ol a yard or
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bottom, and
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then
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it.
Th* rugg"l mountain* in
Anniversary of th»Ca;» dipping into
of (Jucbee, cuvvj the prr*«nt popula. and about it—juit *uch scraped and seam-
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IIi»tubt or Fiofta Tmili
The Waterville, N. Y., Time* awirc* it*
reader*, that the following i* an authentic
record of Flora Temple'* early life; •' Kl>»>
•
ra Temple, the
Queen of tho Turf,' wai
She wa<
born in the town of Sang -rfield
foaled in |W.'», and, when <|uit.«y iun», sold
to Nathan Tracy of Hamilton, Madison
county, lor the *um ol £1.1, who k< | t hei
Lire

Hutch," hut for his
flourishing planta*
that aim pie begnning has
colonial Empire of Great
or

ell irta hen- to aettle

and almost forgotten path*, and fortifying
Mi*" Lydia lUrnard of New UtmpeVir*,
The Stat* Department ha* been officially
in *omo measure the sacred spot against the
on Tuetday of la*t week,
informed of the ratification by tbe Goeem- waa 102 year* old
ravage* of decay. The Record al*o states
and on that and eevcral *ut*cqu«;nt day*,
m*ut of Nicaragua, of tb« treaty between
that $15,000 ol the fourth and last instalat the point ol d«ath,
The obnonou* •he laid apparently
th* two g >v*ruiu<«iU.
ment for the purchase of Mount Vernon
but haa *mce rallied, and appear* to have
claime otysctad to by thi* Government had
has been already paid to Mr. Washington,
uken a uew Iuum of life.
been previously espungwd.
about $.10,000 to bo paid to
leafing
The

a common

French, Spaniards

figure.

firo «i< nery ofSeth P. Miller A Co. and surroundan
ing building*. Tho whole lo*s is estimated

The woe-brgone look* of

•peaking

Spain, Franco and Holland

the

in |H(4.

a population,
language, greater than
the pree«'nt inhabitants of Kurope.
The deep interest attached to these event*
by onr own people, M the Maine Historical Society t'» pMpia* soma suitable of»ervane« of this anniversary, and it wi»* propo*.

other century, will contain

Inlay at certain figures. I'nder lhe»e term*
Ilolliday purchased upwards o| I«wn» mule*,
piling in i.otea a little more than hall what

paid

erer

A century of poace ha* disarmed the hoa.
tilitiea of ra^, and plant*! a higher rivil>
irntion over a region, that at the end of an-

land,

other* would have

property,
meeting, could keep them from th« polle
the#® line*, will heehaiig"!
There were aoma f. w exception*, it ia tr» •.
*« hy a divining rod. into new value* ; and
hut thme who «?i I their duty at the poll*,
th* great current of travel. Iik» that itream
M 'n.lay, I am *ur»- will mueh hetter cnjiy
Caliof
in eU**ie faM», or one of the river*
tha meeting. Th» alMerlng report* .if th«
fornia, will fill it* ehannel with goMen
election which wer* coming In on Tu«w|*y,
aand*.
muat n«<»e«*»rily eiliilerata their *piril* an I
••
You hope by new lin*a of railway, to
mako theni better prepared t > enioy t'ia
draw ncigltlior States and Province* into a
I noticed *e*i*r*l peraona pr*»«nt
in ••••ling
•oeial and commercial fellowship ; and, by
who have heretuf>rn nted th« |)*mo<*rati«
extending the mrnn* of travel on the land
ticket, hut who thia vir hav* jnn<-l the
to abridge the long eat-voyage between
Ili'pnhlimn rank*, aid if they d> not p-t
America and Kurope, an I thu* to bring the
religiously engaged l*fore the inwting
a
Such
two hemi*ph<rr* nearrr together.
l.-ar.
*e«, I ahall l>e very much mi«t*k»n.
dr«ign ha* a genrroeity and grandeur wor- ing tha slave driving
i* imlf ci*«tirg
party
thy of our ago. It* conaummation will out the
and render* an
markete will

Maine.

as

that the auctioneer receded *-cret in*tru<%
tion* to knock down the uiul** to Mr. II.jI-

by
Copies
F.dmand Cha**, turmedy of Woodstock,
mail, postage paij, on receipt oi one dollar.
in thi* County, now a resident of Alt >nia,
Wii., ( a,| hi« building* onanmed, with all
We are sure that the public generally
tli ir c ntentu, ah ml the 29th of Augutl
will regret to hear that the enterprising
last.
Hi* y.,iinf «t child, Arthur, aged house of
I'hillips, Sampson A Co., Boston,
ahout
year*. wa* badly burned, and hia were obliged to
luspend pnjmont on Sat•econd aon.a young man of about 'J'* Tear*,
We hope they may lie aMe to arurday.
it ia feared, faully. Mr. C. represented
on with their
affair* so as to
l^mluture,

event

him, and

old time*."
Puring the pa«t week, the whole h.xlj n| I
MnMachu«ett* Volunteer Militia, ha* been
PcTnjt IIckd Root, Vol. III. The N.
in ramp, on the old hatth field, in Coneord.
K. Farmer mji the third volume of the Pe(Jo». Itanka. in brinjcinj* thi* about, hat acton llt-rd Rook has Uwn issued by Mr.
complished what n » other Go»rrt»or ha* erei SanfoH Howard, the
editor, hy Brown,Tagbern able to do, and ha« acquired a >nilita<
A Chase, publishers, o( Ihston. The
gard
a*
hi*
rank
rr reputation as dutingu thed
hook contain* the pedigree* famous Devon
a* a civilian,
lie rode the famous (!reen
.Cattle, and i« also illuatrmtol Vrith several
Stallion.
Mountain Morgan
engravings. It mutt be of great value to

itinerant organ-grinder, *ith Mt hat tied
lor Gen ll.>o*ion, for Governor, i* H.m»1.
on with a r» J »ilk handkrrchief, and both
Ilia fri. nU Lav* alao th« Legislature. Clark
hand* in hi* pocket*, *» id. ring about in
Independent Demnerat, ia b«li«v*d to be
lb* vain search afur an i.udienre, waa the
one
about
elected Lieutenant-Governor, by
"
winter aptau*t »ugg>»tiTe picture oi
tbouund majority. Keigan, Regular Dein*eco.
we
hare
that
proaching"
Demoaud
Hamilton, Independent
i>crat,
The wind ha* taken off nearly all lh«
crat, are elected to cotigraaa, the former by
ecatteting
apple* grown t si* aoa*on.
latter
1
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aud
,2U0
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Main*. I>-t Mr. Smith pa««, ll« h»« heen
thi»o tin.«« tri»l and found wanting.
rai»£«m*nta for a g<*»d ahow, the pr >gramm«
of which will 1* it*urd m a ftw day*. Kf>
(T rtland Ad*ert»aer.

to
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of Hon.

th<*ar
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all
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